Regulatory system of guinea-pig complement C3b: tests for compatibility of guinea-pig factors H and I with human factors.
Two proteins that are involved in cleavage of methylamine-treated C3 of guinea-pig origin (C3(MA)gp) have been isolated from guinea-pig serum. One of them functioned as a cofactor of human factor I (Ihu) for cleavage of C3(MA)gp and its molecular size was 150 kDa. The other was functionally pure and able to cleave C3(MA)gp together with human factor H (Hhu). They appear to be analogous to human factors H and I in the guinea-pig and will be referred to as Hgp and Igp. Methylamine-treated human C3 [C3(MA)hu] was not a compatible substrate for Hgp or Igp: little cleavage of C3(MA)hu was observed if human factor H (Hhu) or I was substituted with the guinea-pig counterpart. C3(MA)gp, on the other hand, served as a substrate, though less efficiently, for Hhu and Ihu. Human C4b-binding protein (C4bp) and membrane cofactor protein (MCP) as well as Hhu could participate in cleavage of C3(MA)gp by Igp or Ihu. In these assays, C3(MA)gp was degraded again less efficiently than C3(MA)hu. Interestingly, human C3b/C4b receptor (CR1) mediated factor I-dependent cleavage of C3(MA)hu and C3(MA)gp to a similar extent regardless the sources of factor I. These results suggest that factor I-dependent C3b regulatory system is species-specific except in the case of CR1, which may function as a cofactor irrespective of species.